
To r uin _Tea free -Q,e.:re3c1 Welsbe:rg -ring resseseiza,tion ei.c07x1s, 12/5173 
krivecy Act rccorde, both a_ peeled 

As tht,  FUi. pe-lects its buildinc-in of obfuscation not confusion, a promote I 

have been privilegi/d. et, observe mil' a period of tlme, It matemz.. to creme needleaa 

probleuu and to say what it perhaps does not ietend. 

4.1closed 	coyies of two lottorr.., with attachaents, that I received from jim 

le,.ar 	iro&ays a nail. Both were s.'eit to bin by the 	:Ka A/PA. chief. or. ecCreight 

slid not eecti 	sitNee zat criginal letter, a copy or the attachments. 

Each lettor beglnu with the a:atoll:malt that it "ic Ar4osponeo to the achninietrative 

appeal of your client, hsruld Weisberg, from the denial..." in one cane of faltimore, 

the ether of LOB Allgedelli. 

It heppena that I do not have a ewes in court on the deuiele fro':: 	Prf.'vacy /let 

request and that I .hlve not eakie:: hr. eeenr to reprevortt mu et the Mcininiatrative 

level, Therefore, assn in g that chl-eioite our many clisaaeam:.nte 	i•ccreiGht ic not 

an untruthful FBI executive, I can° assume that he refers to n case in court. Of my 

present cattes in dioteiot oe.rt 	tleCroit!)".t can be rem-ring only to ono, C.A. 

75-1996. Doth setee.ttechreents relate to a Ithei of eurvIhillame on me end there 

is such an Item in the request involved in C.A.75-19%. Albeit with no le-lor oomplience. 

Ir thi:, I ee,ke a new appeal of the now ancient appealsi, not ke7. ideaar, filed. 

I appeal th danjaj. by wi.t.:-:holmng mithout tee,  elaim to any exempt-Lae in the eeveri.s.e. 

letters or on the :tttaahretits and the absence of any calim: to exemption noted on the 

documents themselves. 

iLa I have had occeoion to remind you a number of times recently in 19'7b the jucleft 

direeteo that no FBI nines 	eithiteld. Tid.s was clone in both !netters. 

'Phi !ice' provided, revorez: of both offices are of a unaltering of zit:eau-Lou :.CAIN 

belief that le a form of aurvaillanoe and to t e beet of nv Iclotiledge 4;14,41 without 

a:ruction. I lam of no basis for ttri Ka to hove ongegrel in Vlis .rind of activity, 

no legitimate autlioriz.ation of the upending of public) moneys in these ways. 

In each case the f 	:1.a /1 la) tile 	so-en/led "into - us:1 ocrurity." (While I 

Areisuilse it is not nee to you it pow torus out that with regard to its own internal 

security ale that of its recordo 	FBI has been throwing atones from ieside a 

,cline: hour.) I rvgard including no in any in of a "security" filen a deliberate 

defaraatiw. end I ev.,..:321 ask for any and all relevant reonrdn. I have not, in any 

preceedino, case, form or runner been provided with any basis for MO classifying 

Div recorti about or relatieg to Le. Le review I;131 Min life and my 	 and 

lack of them, my acts and beliefs I recall nothing that gen justify any official 

ridit 	eleeuity as aaJ an "internal` 	 ec-et±r  ic;` ubjoet or rir.X. lice I 

cannot nny thir for those who vielste lane, It c the Freedom of Infometion :cat; th,s2 
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Tooao who violate the Constitution, an in donyino citioens the. orjoyoent of privacy and 
the soourity of thoir homes and property or intrude into legal rightn, as of privacy in 
consultotico rith c0000el; V.:08o who ong000 loo orrioiol bronkingt and Entering.. and 
burglaries; those who without authorization intortept covouniootions; thole who 
destroy recorda involve d in original and civil canee in court; or those who swear 
falsely in courtm of law. 

Tho :loom of 4y lettol to tho editor of tiLe l000l paper, which 3rt ono ouOject is 

none of the FBI's business, was swim originally clarmifieo for filing an 100-27007 
on 12/26/7U. (This; date coincides in tics with my filing several FOIL. malts against 
the FBI. Is this what ookeo no a ritik?) Thio then Wan stricken through and 190.-18-5 
replaced it. I cannot be co-71a1: "oat I do not rooall receiving any oocorda foam astir 
190 file before now. Therefore, other reeortig rearin withheld. 

There is auother entry, obliterated, under data of 4/21/71. This in immediately 
after publication of my book on the ming anzanzination, Frotre-Up, which in critical 
of tho FBI's muss; in toot tomp..itO 	opooaro to bo the same iopldoont and in 
the same hand the 100 file dosionatlon wee restored. 

Oldie I doubt that the eubjeet nutter of my lottor interosts you, hooauoo it does 
relate to the firing, of a ooliego profesnor who had been critical of the Fill at another 
college, if wo woe to observe c000leOeut 000lieleo and otandarno when. may i expect the 
firing of the Attovnoy oenerol, the OW Pirector an au n000rtntat of othor ooblio 
officials, including elected ronreoentativos and liodooni Theoe are among those who 
have found the., courage, long after me, to criticise the FBI. 

ho record lu provides explaining either the clipoino of thin letter, the justification 
for it or its foroeritto from the Frodorick Asoid000y to tto Boltimove Field Offico. 

Please note ulso that ■,ith my rums underscoroO there is tho direction "Index." 
Thin neaps that the prior asouronces of the Baltimore Field Office of having aeorchad 
its indicoo wore foist, asauronoes. (Glum house aoain.) May I now sok that you obtain 
a copy of nry :owl n11 inthts ontrios rolotioo to N(1 3ft0 oivo lo yoar oenurooceo that 
my apooala has been processed properly? When the UPO lies I think you have on other 
choice if appeal in to be moaningful and once you learn of tho lying. 

With rogord to 157-461G-;24 l know of nothing to justify time FBI bolief it reflects 
as expurnotod - that I an s4 Oooropit I ea oot ruooll tOo nono of the 9L to ti tam I 

loaged tOooe record. I recoil this; uud his ombarrasonent when he returned thou in the 

company of n other agent - an,! read to vie what he had been directed to rend to me from 
a yellow legal pad. ‘Still withhold, please provide.) I know only to well that 1 have 
fail& INA I ro.1ly do .cat Ono): of sortO4os in 	recent dooling with the OBI to entice 

or persuace then to bolievo I hove so few morbleo left. (.aide frer th1± thoro 	the 

continuing question of tOlo withholdinp of FBI names.) 



It ie Ronald A. Idehtinger. I iatond no afro= in zoforriog to him ea u neighbor, 
alert vac 1,610 eoDearo :Tin= the to have °plied placing more dints/Leo between our 

reoideneer. And I hasten to assure you that while the owners of the level Rod hero° 

may disagree with me I do not reoard hie involv”otot with ! eon or eons in a oalIow,een 

week in which the life-nixed symbol of a rod horse was impliested RAI any roc threat 
to interne' security. Even PA. boys will indood be boxes, reonrdloeu of actual ages  

In the oboyftoo Gf elail to mrootion for the obliteration of his 1i ,:o, Oilig on 

a long and contemptanua past I hrlicve 	=is% ale;i,s is Lo protect his privftcy. 
Now do,Pon toppoee this in Oseaoso his nous, address and phone number r:pooar on pogo 
106 of tho current local phone book? 

dhat iG not oblitorat44 on t2 stela!, &A the bottom notes indexing and serial- 

isation. (I would apprcinte tee oration of the eso5elon tba..t 	Lau without claim 
to exemotion 	than outside the exemption"; of the hot.) Bat when I es. I am now 
eerialised under "oombino.  natters" and "racial matte:a" in addition to "internal 

security" !sod I ro-all that I have also been listed under uloyalty,""trowlon" and 
nespiewlee." 1 find it Oiffloolt to bs.liow Olat the eaio. eX., in a record to copy of 
which I have provided you from the eviscerated Lon:; tic;kler, tlict stated. citeto un- 
equivocally that 1 have n-vor been involved in any critainal activity. 	roLtiold 
you, wax only becauss in thoO roeord I was classified under "bank robbenr.") 

Otjootionable as I find this pallcw-stutz:= also take Hume reassurance from 
it that dezpite my age an health the iTi hoe fnllen aoart nor s thfie 1 hove. 

An uneleer note et the bottom of th_ first page eoema to be "Post." This. if the 
mos) in addition to ludexisg I think requires no further explanation and doses raquiro 

the record i t reflooto being provlael. 

Now if you read thin record you may find an ex?Z.aattion for that I reuall as 
having be embarraming to the hero of the ed Horse adventure, burino to read ire 
a !.utter toot the s.I would not send pos. Rot a full explanationiamMgand. Bat 

enough. If I cite only the last of the it mization of the 1e  inutemen"/1 loaned the 

YBI, the part on the second pogo of lirting,"...tmtring domem:m...and other Aulle-

tins containing detailed instructions on the nanufactors of booby trope and other 

explooina devices and silencers and weapons" it may appear that I am something other 
than entiroolicm 	antiolcooand-orier. even POI style. (A fall explanation night 

lead to the belief that through an informer named something like :oTathwohl the riii 
bad its part of responeibility for 1:,o Ortnwieh Village explosion ioohtnh sooM7IO 

Neatherpsopla" lost their liver.) 

The mot cot" is inompleta. I would appreciate those pagoF that proceed it. I 
would also appreciate Copies of too rind all loom:do I are sIroady requested that 
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in thus PIC's concept of logality 	propriety had me eloUer "000tioity inveattgation," 

OTWA if it iu ''tho tact that thore iu not sufficient information to merit further 

investigatzton under current criteria for eocerity investigatiouu." Uionebody 10115 

pretty brave in that Fia, I tiink.) 

There is thc-  reocog:endation "that thie came be cizood re.odolelrotinsly." biey I 

please hmet the rooerd of thin. 'roux know, what is in that index that wee uourchod, 

so the FBI eoM. 

1 think I onn uncle stanch wly 	 the Waimea ituardion is net held 

against os. If it wero consieteot then the 1t4 eould he rodOor titer- roa from its 

subeuriptions to tho Daily Worker and its subsidising of the Con:moist earty with 

tax fonds. f,The noIt "anonynuus oaiiiae of photographs of the unoscription llst 

would not have 	that 	a muh=ribzr boolluou I would not subscribe utter 

radicals took that publio!Aion over.) 

lin gruteful for hvinc. rtrindod of that batty latter, iopreper as tr.i' kin4 07 

ourveillance and done do intolligonc operation one coopiletioa in. it memo to 
I vela not alone in ewpresminz,. thooe tij n,ae.::vt long thereafter there was a meaning- 

ful ohanco in th administration at hood collegt asi 	:lourehod use sxpanaed 

caormously while other colleges wore going: broko. I tie not ors  zest taut mv :letter 

hod oaythinE: to do with this. 'out I do aug6ost that there is real danger in aay 

official, os:)eoLnlly those olth ilo4ce cosooptet pasuing judgements on the Lehi ;fo 

of Anericinis — particularly when three 	T:oso aueu 4u4.0aoato reflect beliefo 

t at were oatdated at Solon. 

All a this should rind you of the root of those withhold records. Of couroo 

I would, noprciats thorn bot litre la ao ihdiontion that they will be provided at all 

soon. Until that happy day would you bo kind enoe4iz Zo lawless be eith the records 

reflecting that this areal in bfAnis procesoed as oountless affidavit haute in practice, 

In soquenoo of rocoipte 67 bUIef io th.t the appeal is well over two years old. 

Because I caonot provide the transcript of former SA William .Leurence's tcotimooy 

Wore th soar,,:: ase-osoims oorlaittee I enolobe a marked copy of a story fro the,  

Washington .sitar of 102/78 that has just ruched me. I have: marked what aNeurn to 

be a contiduous part of tlo story in two difforont pnrt to be fair to the 

beoonae uuarence is quote(' as having in:um/104e of POI investigations I do not reco.111 

being reel ectod in Jig 14expiLts field office records 1  have received. If his tog:timely 

is truthful thau 1 of course appea3. witbiol_inaot. 1 have separate the first part of 

whet I have narked because froo the recordu I did recoive 7. osaaot touch for what 

he is quoted as testifying to buying seen. Asked it the FBI "was toe racially binood." 

he replied, "I categorically deny that." 



Lawrence and hie. 	!Woe .:nest*.: 	th4usaads of duet of domestic 
racords. 	Vdawa i have and nave read maysrel ttoussad. Ia them I found 

adult bluake being referred to as "boyn," "ipoddand "bad," naturally: and as "monk$ 
faced." 

Whoa an 	Olaca wo4an wao was LiouriAsu ailoame kregaaut that. also naturally, 
became a subject of imaorenoeihoweirbl inte:r4et lane. le voportel au zate-LAwly, 
were her prior aaanciations. And her relations for several generations, with federal 
employment duly noted. I don't reoall how old th ohild wee is th.! leet Josh record 
I read but it Ina Won wane. rr4.crtid in ;-laid.A.Lu recorde. Uloss ono wonder about 
the °rims rate?) 

Ny on view is that if hid own carver is not to 4awreuce "racially biased" 
when this is but a glimpse of it than his word oaunot be taken without coarimution.  
with regard to ex:ota.oir records I !o ho. 	rvoeiviAg. 

Lf the i'U had oomplied with tk* requeet for the im1i.:46 or ir you bed had the 
FBI comply on appeal I might nave Leon aolo to be more helpful in the foregrdne. 

Oft= it is not difficult to qu fArly coarident of the '.ithhold itheitifioations. 
hunch is Lual-tto withheld idautilidatioa on the incomplete ttaltimors record is 

of Roma, husband Ward. wire U,!inadf.an citiwou neaad lisfiAah (She 	41)11:Li orteone 
an American oitinen, reportedly bccsasu of her attitude thwart toe '1n4..ti.111 :;tatos. 
What lkAt:r crsdontialo for au khI couromi 'Inlets) it be those others referred tc. 
ftgaratival onc.L 	'lumews.; I suspect that another withholding from the 
1878 Anzelol rf?-..-07-cr 071 which. you 2k2vh fait oat.od .1,:x bo aarac% dna a can as asuily 
euoaa his 201t, for that particular mendacity that tho PSI promptly provided to tho 
secret :crevice:, of which all tat was rdpresentod iu that record wan false. 

'.Le e.::i cannot react its own indices faithfully - and do I have to tell you 
the ipipurt:x.cv tc tha 	of thus(' °aide - oast wc ever wii;eot i.mompli.2.ttco? 

Rauh time mL:ething cows out of the murk of those secret recordo it discloses 
remaining record*, not provides - and the 	Irsowledge of it from tht,,  searchti3 
and from the processing. 

ynu *tr.** thn 31bele swet so Eillueutly frow thee.; who OA not welowl.' the 
presence of the single dew in the hyattstown ores I believe you will f ired the 
origin of the foulest of thooc many libels, that my wife an I celebrated Vac 
"uauian revolution every year. You wil4 ca n° fihet that titial war. scat to the khite 
House sari both :hulw-is cf Cot z'ua Out ka:t sic ariort wt4m ever made to :Learn that it 
was falen. ubvioucly. nen it multi roT- nave beet ncod, canter It? ::11 iu 	txpout 
you to find any record of any effort made to confirm what the FIJI knew could not be 
true when It defamed se with it in more ways that'll helve told you. 


